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SPORTS

SPALDING GETS OUT
DISPUTED NATIONALLEAGUK P«K«-

IDEXT TENDERS HIS RES-
IGNATION

UP TO CLUBS Ifo DECIDE

Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Pit tabarc
and Chicago Must Decide tor

Surrender or for a Four-
Clufo League.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20.-A- G. Spaldinff
announced tonight that he had, pending-
a meeting of the Brooklyn, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and Chicago baseball clubs, to
be held Saturday in Pittsburg, tendered
his resignation as president of the Na-
tional league.

Mr. Spalding, in his letter of resigna-
tion, says that it was because of a re-
quest from these four clubs that he took
the stand which has brought the affairs
Of the National league into the courts;
and that as the playing season is ap-
proaching and there are many financial
conditions to be confronted, tie does not
Tvish to further embarrass them unless
they are willing to abide by his policy,
and continue, if necessary, with a four-
club circuit. Therefore, he says, it Is
for the Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg and Chicago clubs to either meet
Saturday and to assume the responsibil-
ity and to stand before the public either
in favor of continuing the fight cr to
surrender to the opposition and accejrt
whatever terms may be handed to them.

HART ASSURES ROCERS
©PALDItfG'S WESTEiRN AGENT WILL

NOT PLAY WHITE SOX.

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.-President Hart, of
the local National league club, wired Col
Rogers, of Philadelphia, in reply to the
latter's tirade agiTmst the American
league, assuring the colonel that the
Remnants would not play the White
Stockings without the consent of the rest
of the old league. When asked why this
obstacle of the National league consti-
tution presented itself this year, when it
bad not been considered an obstacle to
the previous series, he said the obstacle
had always existed, but he had not ex-
pectefl there would be objection to sucha aeries from the other clubs. Incidental-ly, Mr. Hart took issue with Rogers on
his hostility to the American league:

"The National and American leagues
are in existence. They are both in Chi-
cago to stay, and I am liberal-minded
tiiough to accept the situation as it is
and make the best of it. Naturally, I
\u25a0would like to have the field to mypelf,
but that is out of the question now! and
the interests of baseball demand an ami
cable and harmonious settlement as scon
as possible. I would like to see the game
under control again, and would be glad
to have th<» two leagues working together.
bo that the wishes of the patrons couid
be granted. They want games between
rival clubs in the same city each year,
and I want to sec them played, because
the public wants them and it tired of
politics."

Second Day With Bow-Wows.
NEAV YORK, Feb. 20.—The annual

bt>n.-h show of th- Westminster Kennel
club entered upon its second day with a
very gVea.t crowd In attendance. 'In order

to hufry along awards, judging startedearly in the day. The work of thejudges was followed with interest, and
the ring was at all times surrounded by
a crowd.

FICHT FOR FIRST PLAGE
LEAD TEAMS IN NATIONAL GUARD

INDOOR BASEBALL MEET.

What is expected to be the best game
of the season in the National Guard In-
door baseball league will take place at
the Armory this evnnig, when Company
C will meet the fast Battery A teani.
These teams are considered the strong-
est in the league, Battery A being at the
head, and a fierce contest is assured, as
a victory for Company C would place
them on a tie with the Battery. Thisgame has been looked forward" to forsome time by the supporters of bothteams, who are backing their favoritesstrongly, and it is expected a large
crowd will witness tonight's contest. Thestanding of the teams is as follows:

Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct
Battery A 6 5 1 833Company C 6 4 '2 Mi
Corrpany E, Third..6 3 3 5ft)
Company D 8 3 5 '375
Company E, First..6 1 5 166

HICKEY IS IN CHICAGO
PRESIDENT OF AMERICAN HAS

TRANSFERRED HEADQUARTER*.

Special to The Globe.
CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—President Hickey,

of the American association of ball clubs
has moved to Chicago, and has opened
an office at 610, Cable building. The
movements of the association will here-
after be directed from this city. Pres-
ident Hickey today announced "that the
playing season of the league would open
April 23, the same day the American
league begins. Series of four games will
be played at the opening of the new
league. The cities that will open at
home will be Louisville, Indianapolis, Co-
lumbus and Toledo. The season will
close Sept. 22, after a season of 140
games.

MONARCHS FINISH FIRST.

Crickets.
In the Pfister league games rolled on

the Ptister alleys last night the Monarchs
took two out of three from the Crickets.
Frost, of the Crickets, rolled high score
and secured high average. Hall rolled
with the Crickets in the first two games,
and Miller took his place in the third
game. The scores:

Monarchs— 1. 2. 3.
Blakely 159 175 145
Brandhorst 177 160 179
McCuloch ~ 151 171 161
Gryum 160 145 158
Fuhrman 138 193 177

Totals 803 844 823
Crickets— 1. 2. 3.

Hall 162 127
Miller 163
Conrad 148 154 140
Frost 193 178 182
Miiler 159 171 152
Kimball 159 173 159

Totals 821 805 796

Take Bis End of Score in Game With

Indoor Tennis Tournament.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—The National
championship Indoor lawn tennis tourna-
ment, which began yesterday at the ar-
mory of the Seventh regiment, was con-
tinued today, and three surprises were
sprung on the spectators and experts who

watched the players in the singles and
doubles. In the singles Walter C Grant
defeated C. Cragin in two straight sets,
while Copp, who has recently returned
from military service In the Philippines,
met J. P. Paret in the first round of
singles, and he gave Paret a much hard-
er game in th second set than was looked
for. L. E. Mahon, Columbia's champion
•tnnis player, scored a victory over J.
G. Davidson, of Washington.

WILLPRESERVE RECORDS
STAGG WANTS FUTIRE FOLKS TO
KNOW HOW GOOD CHICAGO WAS.

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—Prof. Amos A.
Stagg, head of the University of Chica-
go, assisted by Pat Henry, athletic edit-
or on the Cap and Gown for 1902 and
one of Stagg's long-distance runners,
is making a compilation of all the ath-
letic records made at the University of
Chicago since its organization in 1890.
This elaborate table of statistics will
serve to preserve the memory of the great
athletes of the university and their
records for years to come. The compila-
tion will be placed in the annual student
publication known as the Cap and Gown.

New track suits have been designed
by Coach Stagg for the members of his
track team. Heretofore the "C" track
athletes have worn track shirts decorated
with a "V," in which was the maroon
"C." .The design of the new suits con-
tains no "V" across the front of the
shirt, but one mammoth maroon "C."

It is said that Stagg may have the
services of "Stuffy" Place, the baseball
and football man, on his track team
this spring. Place is ineligible for base-
ball, but is a strong runner for the track
squad and a good discus thrower. If
he returns he will try for the Chicago
relay team which Stagg sends to Phila-
delphia in April,

The Exposition Results.
CHARLESTON, S. C, Feb. 20.—No fa-

vorite won at the Exposition track this
afternoon. Wreather cloudy; track good.
Results:

First race, selling—Ellis won, Aborigine
second, Laurie third. Time, 1:20%.

SecoiM race .selling, six furlongs—Palms
won, Jim Scanlan second, Dr. Worth
third. Time. 1:20.

Third race, mile and seventy yards—
Katie Gibbons won, Antagone second,
Pancharm third. Time, 1:52.

Fourth race, selling, five furlongs—Ju-
niper won, Randolph second, Alzora
third. Time, 1:05.

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs—Eco-
nomic won, Ordeal second, Sylvan Dell
third. Time, 1:21%.

Xotre Dame Loses Fast Man.

sdUTH BEND, Ind., Feb. 20.—The
track team was weakened last night by
the departure of Alfred Richon. Notre
Dame's high and broad jumper. Richon,
who is a Chicago boy, left to engage In
the electrical business in that city. Coach
Butler regarded him as his best man in
both the high and broad jump.

Convince yourself that Ely's Cream
Balm deserves all that has been said of
it as a means of quick relief and final
cure in obstinate cases of nasal catarrh
and hay fever. A trial size costs but 10
cents. Full size, 50 cents. Bold by drug-
gists or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
Street; New York.

Messrs. Ely Bros.—Please send me one
Uottle of Cream Balm, family size. I
think it is the best medicine for catarrh
in the world. Mt. Olive. Ark.

J. M. SCHOLTZ.
Messrs. Ely Bros.—l have been afflicted

with catarrh for twenty years. It mads
me so weak I thought I had consump-
tion. I got one bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm /uid in three days the discharge
stopped. It is the best medicine I have
used for catarrh.

FRANK E. KIND]^ESPIRE.
Proberta, Cai.

BAN'SNEWSCHEDULE
JOHNSON HAS LIST OP AMERICAN'S

DATES READY FOR AP-
PROVAL

TALK OF TEN-CLUB LEAGUE

Season Will Open on April 23 With
Eastern and Western Teams

Playing Among- Them- ,
: •,".'. .'. selves. '''\u25a0• '• •"

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—President Joftnson
has the American league's schedule for
the coming season prepared, and Secre-
tary Mcßoy is in temporary retirement
making a block draft of it for presenta- {
tion at the coming schedule meeting of
the league. This precaution is taken to
prevent the advance publication of any
of the details, which might be obtained
by breaking and entering Ban ..^-uison's
office. The schedule 1& for an eight-club
circuit, in spite of the rumors which
have already added New York and Cin-
cinnati to the American league circuit.

The season will open on April <~, with
the Eastern and Western clubs playing
among themselves, and will close on Sept.
29, in the same wiay, instead of winding
up with one section playing in the other's
territory, as 1 last year. The Chicago club
opens and closes the season at hcme,
and South siders will have for their open-
ing attraction the Tigers of Detroit. After
playing at home eight games, the White
Stockings will go to St. Louis. These are
all the details President Johnson will dis-
close at present. He denies he has an-
other schedule prepared for ten clubs, if
an emergency should require such a doc-
ument, but admits one could be prepared
in a short time, with a thorough knowl-
edge of railroad time tables and no favors
to bestow on any of the cities.

Discussing the eagerness which the
writers and fans of Cincinnati display to-
ward getting into the American league,
Mr. Johnson said yesterday:

"Every one says Cincinnati is a red hot
American league city, and I guess we will
have to accept the statement as a fact,
but the admission of Cincinnati would
mean a ten-club circuit. Personally I do
not like a ten-club league, but railroad
connections have been perfected so a
compact schedule can be made out nowa-
days with a few quick jumps."

He refused to discuss seriously the pos-
sibility of expanding the American circuit
to Include Cincinnati and New York this
year or the details of the offer made by
John T. Brush. He will not admit or de-
ny that such an offer has been received
by him. In fact, his whole attitude to-
ward the matter indicates that the Amer-
ican league is well pleased to have the
public, and especially the National-leag-
uers, wondering what the young organiza-
tion will do next.

"Other people seem to be worrying
over the American league's affairs a lot
more than we are," said Mr, Johnson.
"Well, let them worry. It may do them
good, and certainly will do us no harm.
The public will be informed of our plans
as fast as they are completed."

NOT ANY FOR LOCKHARDT.
Sionx City Man Not After Place in

Western League.

OMAHA, Feb. 20.—Manager Lockhardt,

of the Sioux City baseball club, and W.
A. Rourke, president of the Omaha West-
ern league club, held a conference here
anent the admission of Sioux City into
the Western league. Lockhardt did not
look upon the Western league's offers
with favor, however, as so many small
cities in the circuit were sure to prove
a drag on the larger ones and make a
losing proposition all around. Rourke
could not insure him against a loss and
Lockhardt announced that h« would stay
in slower company where the investment
was more safe.

WOULD FORM TEAMS
MOVEMEST TO SEND ATHLETES TO

THE OLYMPIAN GAMES.

IOWA CITY, lowa, Feb. 20.-A move-
ment ;is on foot .in the state "of lowa to
form jteams of athletes for the purpose
of competing in the Olympian games at
Chicago in 1904 and at the games of the
Louisiana purchase exposition at St
Louis. The best athletes of the state will
be asked to train at some central place,
such as lowa City or Dcs Moines, and the
best men in • each | event selected to con-
test for the state of lowa against similar
st.?te teams. Applications ha"ye been
made to the Olympian games committeeand -to :-; the ,\u25a0Louisiana purchase ; - games
committee to ; have other state teams
formedTand to offer events open to state
teams. The argument for, the formation
of state teams is that many of the big
Eastern colleges have induced some oflowa's best - athletes to leave the stateby flattering offers and that the athleticprowess of the state's own sons is there-by lest to lowa. --r Those behind the state jteam movement
desire to secure the adoption by theOlympian games • officials and the Louis-
iana purchase games committee of rulesprohibiting athletes or students \from thestate of lowa ;or any other state : fromentering colleges or athletic clubs out-side their, own states, at least until theyear 180T is . past. It is claimed . that • theinterest aroused in contests ; of stateteams would be intense and would prove
oJ>e of the great drawing cards of boththe Olympian .games and the Louisianapurchase exposition. . : .

M'GOVERN THE FAVORITE.
Betting Mien Offer Two to One on

:-"_': ... Terry's Chances. ; -
LOUISVILLE, Feb. 20.—Already it iseasy to obtain as good as 2 to 1 that Mc-

,Govern will be victor In his fight with
Dave iSullivan before the Southern Ath-
letic;* club here: Saturday night. Bets
that Sullivan will not last through more
than six ;rounds have also :been made
at even money, and ;., Louisville sports
seem to consider the latter a better prop-
osition. . ;\u25a0";. . .. . .

There are not many that think thatDave; has the punch to put McGovern
| away, but: every sporting man ihere be- :; lieves that if he can -I stall through thefirst six rounds that Sullivan has much', the" best *of it;on ; points. : The real bet-ting has not opened up, as the crowd
of out-of-town sports. will not r reach hereuntil Friday ;night. ; Meanwhile Sullivan
is hard at it under the coaching of Tom:bharkey, -who.is iacting ias chief of; staff

In a fast bout yesterday afternoon Sul-livan put Charley ;Sieger, his sparring
;partner, down and out. Sharkey was so
much gratified with Sullivan's showingthat he wired several New York people
to :put; their money ;on : the Irishman ~: Heexpects :to ; get up ;. a ::\u25a0 good bet ihim'seif.Sullivan, .he says, was. never in .-bettercondition. - - \u25a0 rc~;

The officials of the club deny-that SamHarris has anything ~on .which sto ibasehis statement that it is arranged for Sul-livan to win by fair means or foul.
;K. •,",-.' ' .V- -:-r— -;\u25a0 '\u25a0'. /\u25a0- '

'.. WILL NOT SEEK FIGHT.
Young Corbett's , Manager = Denies

That He Is to Meet Harris. :
TOLEDO, Ohio," Feb. John Corbett,

, manager -"for \u0084 "YoungICorbett," J ; who *is i
with,a company now •playing an Vengage-
ment \u25a0. in 'a local theater, ?. denies I that -he
\u25a0will meet ? McGovern's , manager :to ; ar- ,
range a match between the latter and
"Young Corbett." He• says \ that ;he has
contracted with the Colorado club, of
Denver, :to have "Young \u25a0 Corbett'-' meet a
126-pound man ito be selected by the "-- club
before that organization in May,ri and has
obligated •. himself L'to make no i other

i matches = before that event; takes • place.;

Manager Corbett believes that the Colo-
rado club will select either Benny Yan-ger or "Kid"Broad as "Young Corbett's"opponent.

YANGER-HARBIS MATCH OFF.
Manager of American Club Ite.'usew

to Play Second Fiddle.
CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—Benny Yanger mdHarry Harris will not meet at the Amer-

ican Athletic club March 3, as originallyscheduled. Manager Hertz, matchmaker
for the club and manager of Yanger,
last night called the bout off between
the two featherweights, as Harris hadbeen matched to meet Austin Rice beforethe Pyramid Athletic club on Feb 27There was nothing in the original articles
preventing either Yanger or Harris from
engaging in a bout previous to the sched-
uled event at the American Athletic club,
and Abe Pollock, Harris' manager, took
advantage of this and made the match.

Hertz asserted last night that the ar-
rangement was entirely unfair to the
American Athletic club, as he could give
no assurances that either Harris or Rice
could meet Yanger. Pollock wanted toarrange for the winner of the Harris-
Rice bout to met Yanger on the Mon-day following the Pyramid bout, but this
did not look good to Hertz.

Before the Yanger-Harri3 match was
called off last night Hertz offered to betPollock $1,000 against $600 that Yanger
could beat Harris, but Pollock refusedto take the bet. As the American clubhas no forfeit up for the bout, Pollock
announced last night that if Harris won
i-m ? lce he wo"ld be at the AmericanAtnletic club arena March 3, ready tocarrj out his part of the contract, butas the American Athletic club had no
forfeit up for the fight he will not profit
by the match being caled off.Manager Hertz asserted last night that
unless Harris meets Yanger March 3 hewill never get another opportunity to
meet the "slasher" again. Hertz com-
municated with Hugh McPadden lastnight offering the latter a go with Yan-ger at 126 pounds.

CHILDS POSTS FORFEIT.

Colored Fighter Now Ready (or

Match With Martin.
CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—Sam Summerfield

yesterday posted a forfeit of $100 with a
local newspaper to guarantee the appear-
ance in the ring of the American Athletic
club of Frank Childs. The great colored
athlete is to box "Denver Ed" Martin,
one of BillyMaddens champions. Mad-
dens forfeit has been posted for sev-
eral days, and the match is now assured.
Quarters havo been secured for the
IJastern colored man, and he will com-
pleto his training at Gilmore's gymna-
sium. It is probable Martin, who is Qua
Ruhlin's sparring partner, will reach thecity tonight or tomorrow morning.

Ruhlin will be here with Martin, and
will work-with the colored man in his
final preparation for the contest. The
winner of this contest will get a battle
with Tom Sharkey, at Portland, Or., the
latter part of next month.

CHIXG FONG LASTED QUICK.

McGovern the Second "Wasted Little
Time on Chink Fighter.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 20.-Hughey Mc-
Govern, brother of Terry McGovern, eas-
ilydefeated Ching Fong, the Chinese pu-
gilist, in the first round at the Blue
Grass Athletic club, Covington, Ky., lastnight. The Chinaman was no match for
the younger McGovern, and after fifty
seconds of fighting in the first round Mc-
govern landed a hard right on Ching's
jaw, and the latter went down and out.

lOUXG JOYCE TO RETIRE.

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 20—The troubles of
the Robinsons accumulate. Deserted by
five of their old standbys, they are now
in danger of losing the most promising
pitcher left in the team, as it is an-
nounced that young Joyce, the south
paw, will retire from the game and em-
bark in business. Patsy Donovan is up
against it good and hard, as he will have
difficulty in securing a twirler to~tak«j
the place of Joyce.

HEAVYWEIGHT MASCOT.

With Ball Ttam.

TIED FOR FIRST PLACE.

Harvard Cancels* Sleet.

TO ORGANIZE CIRCUIT
WESTERN ASSOCIATION MAGNATES

SKIP TOLEDO AND COLIMBUS '

MARTON, Ind., Feb. 20.—C. W. fcalder-man, president and manager of the Mar-ion baseball club in the Western asso-
ciation, received a letter from Preside-.t
Pcwer, of Pittsburg, today authorizing
him to act with Manager Mautner of the
Fort Wayne club in organizing the cir-
cuit for the coming season. President
Power is suffering with rheumatism and
will be unable to attend the meeting.
Ha merman and Mautner will met at
Marion or Fort Wayne the last of thisweek or the first of next week, when thefranchises will be granted to eight va-rious cities.

The cities that have applied for fran-
chises in the WesterH association are
Zanesville, Ohio; Covington, Ky.; SouthBend, Ind.; Muncie Ind. The cities now
in the association are Dayton Ohio*Wheeling, W. Va.; Fort Wayne andMarion, Ind.

Manager Halderman declares the teamsin the Western association will be as
fast as they were last season and many
of the old players wil be retained Thevarious managers have been keeping quiet
about what they have been doing, but
have been working diligently and ef-
fectually. The salary limit of the asso-
ciation is large enough to insure thebest of talent and the managers havehad no trouble in getting all the good
players they wanted.

Thp names of the cities composing th«
circuit will be announced in a few daws'Tho .schedule of games then will b^made
out fine ft is expected the first game ofball will be played in about nine weeks

Famous Great Dune Will Traiel

PLYMOUTH, Wis., Feb. 20.-F. L. Car-
roll's famous Great Dane Gyp was yes-
terday sold to W. P. Needhaan, of Chi-cago, manager of a traveling baseball
team. The team will tour Canada with
the dog this season. The dog- at one
time furnished the power that ran tha
Plymouth Review's printing presses andthrough his odd occupation received con-
siderable notice from the press of thi»
country as well as Europe. The price of
the dog was $100.

Three to Play Off for Premier Place
In Commercial Club Tourney

The Commercial club's handicap billiard
tournament ended at noon yesterday,
with Brown, Lynch and Woodhead tied
for place, with twelve won and seven
lest. The three will play off the tie. The
tournament was a pronounced success,
and the Commercial club has decided to in-
augurate another contest, this one to be
conducted on a more extensive scale.
The club will offer a handsome silv r
loving cup as a trophy. The cup must be
•won twice by the same member. Entries
for the new tournament will be closed
Feb. 24.

Racquet Semi-Finals.

BOSTON, Feb. _20.—The semi-finals hi
the American amateur racquet cham-
pionship tournament were played at the
B. A. A. this afternoon before a large
gallery. The first was between Quincy
A Shaw Jr.. of the B. A. A., and Ed-
gar Scott, of Philadelphia, which was
won by Shaw. The second contest be-
tween Clarence Mackay, of New York,
and Austin Pottei\ of the B. A. A., re-
sulted in Mackay's favor by a score of
15-9, 15-3, 15-8.

BERKELEY, Cal., Feb. 20.—The pro-
posed athletic meet between the track
team of the University of California and
the track team of Harvard university
has been canceled. A letter from the
manager of the Harvard team says that
other engagements will prvent his men

] from participating in the programma
I which has been scheduled.
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